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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL 6,

YPSILANTL MICH11 FEBRUARY, 1887.
THE IRISH QUESTION.
H. J. BAKER.

The Irish problem is centuries old, and will
undoubtledly continue to grow old until "Horne
Rule" shall be established in Ireland. Back of
the present disorders there is a long history of
conquests, revolts, massacres, devastations, con
fiscations, pernicious laws, religious persecutions
and bitter strifes.
The agonies of conquest have been repeated
many times. The Irish have shown themselves
always re.ady for a riot, never accepting the
fortunes of war or keeping faith with their
conquerors. The English have often been guilty
of gross negligence, misrule, and injustice. Much
of the wrong done has been due to the peculiar
character of particular ages, and must be judged
with those ages and circumstances in view. The
average Irishman, particularly in the Celtic and
Catholic provinces 1 thoroughly hates and distrusts the English. He believes that they unjustly invaded and conquered his country, robbed
his ancestors of the land by force or fraud, and
have held this land under their tyrannical rule
only to plunder and degrade its people and enrich themselves. These inherited and bitter
animosities cannot be easily or quickly overcome. They have had. much to do with many
of the revolts and insurrections.
Recently, however, the agitation has turned
on grievances growing out of the land customs
and laws. Before taking up in detail these separate acts, it will be necessary to form some idea
as to how Ireland is governed.
The island is divided into thirty-two counties,
and these again into three hundred twenty-five
baronies. The principal local authority in the
county is the Grand Jury. It is appointed by
the High Sheriff, who is nominated by the Lord
Lieutenant. The Grand Jury consists of twentythree gentlemen. Regard is had principally to
wealth or status. Baronial sessions play a subordinate part in the administration. The magistrates of the barony and six or eight associated
tax-payers are present and conduct the affairs
I
of the session. Thus we see that the control of
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affairs is continually in the hands of a few paid
officers. This system of government is one of
the scandals of Irish administration. Moreover,
the control of the police, education, and other
similarly important matters is centred in Dublin
Castle, independently of Irish representative
bodies, and that the castle regulates such func
tions as remaiIJ. to them. Ever since the invasion
of Ireland by the English in the twelfth century,
the power of England has constantly waxed and
the <;trength of Ireland constantly waned. The
ingenuity of the statesmen of England was call
ed into requisition to complete the victories of
her soldiers.
Laws were passed during each successive
reign for the perpetuation of the conquest so
severely accomplished by arms. These laws
were directed at the land, manufactures, schools,
parliament, religion, and the idea of nationality.
All these laws had only one aim-the reduction
of the country into a market for the English
manufacturers, Every industry which appeared
in the country was suppressed by the English
Parliament as soon as its suppression was asked
by English manufacturers, who would not toler
ate competition in Ireland. The native schools
were suppressed by law because they made the
people too intelligent to submit to the intolera
ble burdens of foreign hostile legislation. The
native tongue was prohibited by law. The native
Parliament was abolished. As religion, sincerely
cherished, is dearer to the human heart than all
other possessions, material or ideal, the invading
power assailed the faith of the Irish people with
a barbarity which even its most stubborn enemies have never failed to denounce, and which
will forever shock the sensibilities of mankind.
The extraordinary fertility of the soil made its
ownership of supreme importance in the scheme
of conquest. Accordingly it was gradually
wrested from its natural owners by their stronger
neighbors, the English, and the laws which have
from time to time been passed concernmg it,
have indirectly aimed at the extinction of the
ide;i. of Irish nationality. A minute description
of all these acts of legislation, their object and
results, might occupy volumes. Therefore it
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1
,,;ill b e uccessary to lirnit this expl;iu;-1tion to thi; an d 'Xo, .greatly inc reased the dis1.re!=i$ a1,d ger)
re ct: nt acts, vi1.. the la.\\·:; of 1860·'70-181.
e nd <lisconcenc, a nrl lhe d e1nand:; f or a nc,,· ta ,v•
i
.\111,o
.
st eve ry vestige oi libe rty ,vas t ak.<.:n f rom •.\ccordi ng y in 18S1 a 11\'"' la,v was passed r ec
the Irish peo 1Jle when, i n ,Soo, thei r n atio n al ognizir)� the: tL·nant's right 10 th e p erin�-ttlCnt pos
par1ia menL was aboli�ht:d. \Ve ,,·iH pas:- o ve r I Se'6ii on of the hol<li ng a nd to thl! in1pr ovements,
"and securing these int<.:n:sts again�t extortionate
a period of s i."ty years� years of sorrow and $111
,
ferii,g; as the result of oppre:-si<'n, and noti<.: e the Jandlorrl:;. lt allow s tl�e ten a nt of e\•ery hold
condition of that down Lrodde n r ace. In the ing, not < :specially excepted fro1 n lhe provisions
n1 icldle of the pre:;en t centur y ,,•e see then1 as of the act, t o sell hi::. ten antcy for t11<: best price
depressed, as ignorant1 a� helple::.:; ai; ei-<.: r. 'fheir that he <:au gL·t. ·rhe h: na nt is also a ll o<r;·e<l
land h;-1:; not been restored, f arrlin<:s haYe p a r - Cl1rnpens;ation for in1ptO\-'e1 n en1.s, ir1clodif1g perM
afyied tl1 e co untry and the poor Irish tenant i� 1n,1ncot Uui1dings, the retla,t,atio,, of,vast<.: 1.tnd:;,
ig11ored and groun d dow n by th <.: iron hand or and ,vh atevet el�e will acld t o the v alue of the
1a
. n<llordistn. 811<':h ,va s the con ditio n of :.-ilfairs.. 1 holding as an �1gric;ultur al farn1. These in ter·
,,·hen the" T.and .:\ct of 1860" "'as pas$e<.I. 'l'he- eia!-i are sec1.1rc<l t o the tenant hy pro,,l<ling for a
object or thii) "'as to in tr,odur.e fret: tradl' i n land, fixL·d, fair rent. F:iiher on agr <.·1.;ment bet,veen
1.0 break up so 1n e of the large est ates, to increr1:;c the landlord and tl'nant or on application r.o
..d c:01nn1is!-ion 10 1tx a fair r ent, ''a
th<.: nu 1nher of propri<.:tors an d to put th <.: rt·la� court or Jan
t i ons of landlord an d tenant o n a :;i1nple ba!-iS i;tatu tory tenn*' of llfle cr) yea r:; begins, <lu ri ng
of contract.
'fhe pas:.age of lhis act "'as foHr,w· which the landlord c an not i n creas e the rentor
ed L>y an era of spec ulatioo i n rea l estate. Srr,all turn Lhe ten�1 nt ou t of his holdi ng exc ept for
c apita lists sec11r-t:d porti o ns of large <.:,s.tatc:; and non-1J ayn1cnt of r ent or hrea(:h of CO\'Cnant.
tried lO rnak<.: as much as po,s.sihlc o ut of £h eir l'he te nant i5. reg arded .ti having pern1ane nt in
pr opcr ty. 'fhey ,vere n ot n:strained hy law or terests in the hold ing, an cl his rela1ion s to the
cu,tom : henr.e, they raised the rent as high ns 1.iudlord are in many respects those of a partner.
they "''ish ed. lf the tenant was not able to ke ep j ·ro define pl'ec.i�ely the li1nils of the interests of
ur, his reut he \\'as often turned ou t and left LO the t\\'O 1,artner� i:; a very diffic ult prob)en1.
'fhc L'Xtre1ne an d-lan dlord p arty clain1s thi.lt
suffe r. "fh <.: ten ant's inlerests w er e not re<': ognh·,ed until the passagt: of the ac;t of 1870. l'his the lancll">rd's inlerest i� 1n er<.: ly the , ·a )ue of the
a c t ga\'<.: hi n1 a r ight to compL·n sations ior in1- a ltogether noi,n provcc.l Jan<l, the tenant or l)iS
proven1ents 1nade by hilnsclf or his pre<h:cessor p re<lc:ce:;:; ors having n1adc the in1p rove1 n e11ts an d
.
hi :; right of by hi:; Jab or a1)(l n1 oney bro oght the land up
i n t i tle, -; ind indirectly l'ecogni... ed
�r. cup:.-i ncr Uy ,givi ng hi111 a right to c on1pensa- fron1 a c o1nparativel y valu eless �ud uni1npr0Yerl
c;a:;e he were turn<.:d to a \•aluahle <':onfli1ioo. 1\ ver y low re nt there·
tioo f or Hdisturbanc.e''
o ut of his holding .
;\ny te nant o.. a ten antry fore WClulcl re1 ,re:;tnt th e yearly valu e of thi.:;
c reated after the pas:;ing of the act, and �1 ny te n. lauill or(l' s interests. On the ocher h:.-ind it is
a nt from year to year of a holding ral ed at not <':lallru;:d l>y many of the landlords 1hat the ten 
more chan one hu ndred po unds per aonun11 if r111t's r ight of occupa n<:y is r)othing n1orc than a
disu1rhed l)y hi s landl o r d: w :}i; entitled to su<:h right to his i1 nprov e 1neo1.�.
con1pe nsalio n for the loss !-in!)ta iucd, as the court - In order to decide the difficult questio ns aris
sa,v fiL .. \tenant evicted for breach o i CO\'C- ·iag in this �tal e of affai rs, the law estabJishe <l
i
n an c or 11on·pay n1e nt of reol, ex<:<.:pt i n cases of the " Lan d Co nHl)is:, (ln ,'' con:; i;ti ng of on e j udi
i
extortioo on stnall holdings, was not entitled to cia l and t,vo other (:01nfni i;�ioncr:; "·ith a co n1.
c ornpensati on. The greate�t dra,\·back ,vas lhe pctent nu 1n her or assi'il.l nts, and gave this new
la ndlorlP s pc,'t\•er LO raise the re nt indeJtuit1,;ly court very exten.sivc po,vers. 1· he Co11 1 n1isi-ior-i,
a ntl thus even co 1npcl the tenant to quit his hold- r e$.er ving the r ight of appeal= n1ay delegate C<.:r 
ing . \Vhile Lhe l aw ga,•e the Lena nt a n o n1in al 1 1ain pu"·crs to su b con1 n1is!-io ns formed io p ar 
right to his i nterests, ,vhi<:h was of some value licu1a r provinces o r district!-, and rnay · r efer
,1
and c ould be n1or1:gaged or sold1 it failed to se· questio ns of law to the a Court of Appeal.�'
cure his interes ts agai nst such an increase of: �,Co st (Jf 1.he qu estions pertain ing to lan d n1ay be
1
r ent .is ·would render then1 practically va lueless. !sett ed in th e ordin ar y u Civil Bill*' c.011rts of 1he
l
The partial fa.i1u re l)f the cruµs in 18781 ' 79, counties in whi<:h 1hey ar ise ; but any perso n
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aggrieved by the decision of these courts may
appeal to the "Land Commission," whose decision shall be final.· While the commission has
jurisdiction in many matters, the most important question for it to settle has been, What is a
fair rent? On the decision of this qu estion the
relative value of the interests of the two partners
-landlord and tenant-depended. Thus far,
in nearly every case decided, the rent has been
reduced from fifteen to thirty-five per cent. In
view of these decisions many of the landlords
have volunta rily reduced their rents to avoid
litigation. Great complaint on account of these
sweeping reductions and loud demands for compensation have been made by the land owners.
The tenant's guarantee that his re nt shall not
be increased for fitteen years is an immense advantage. He can now build better houses,
barns,· and fences, reclaim waste lands, plant
trees, improve the land and increase the value of
his share of the property in eve ry reasonable
way, and be secure in enjoying the fruits of his
money and labor. He is free to. sell his interests under certain regulations, most of which ap.Ply in principle to the dissolution of any other
partnership. Under the old system, any sign of
prosperity might be taken as a p roof that he was
making money rapidly and able to pay a higher
rent, and be made a pretext for demanding 'a
greater sum.
Under such a system tenants were slow to invest labor and money in improvements for
which they might be forced to pay a high rent.
"The _landlord will raise the rent" is often given
as an excuse for the wretched hovels in which
some of the tenants live. Poverty and wretchedness are the necessary outcome.s of such a
condition of affairs.
When the new law was passed many of the
tenants were greatly in arrears for their rents.
The law provided for loans to some of these, but
the provisions were not liberal enough to give
general relief, and when the time for applying
for aid had expired, large numbers were left
more deeply in debt than be fore. The non-payment of rent is sufficient cause for bringing an
action of ejectment against a tenant, giving him
notice to quit, or proceeding against him . by
judgrn ent and selling his interest. Much hardship and suffering was caused by the many evictions then made.
In some cases the debt and distress was due
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to idleness, folly, or to following the unwhole
some advice of bad leaders. The great reduc
tions of rents more than ever convinced the ten
ants that a part of those arrears was due to gross
extortion, and the discontent and disorclers in
creased in consequence. The outrages have
greatly increased since the new law was enacted.
In the first three months of 1881, seven hundre<l
sixty-nine outrages were reported. In the cor
responding months of 1882 there were fourteen
hundred seventeen. While the improved police
and patrol system enabled the government to
get fuller returns that year, there was undonbted
ly an alarming increase in the number of thes.e
crimes. The savage brutality of some of them
is shocking. Obnoxious landlords, agents, and,
far more frequently, tenants who have paid their
rents or taken the holdings of e victed tenants or
disobeyed in some other way the mandates of
the lawless element, have been murdered in cold
blood. Even women have been threatened, in
sulted and shot for similar offences against this
tyrannical spirit of lawlessness. Murders have
become so frequent that they have ceased to ex
cite the horror of the general public outside.
The difficulty of securing evidence and convict
ing the perpetrators of these c rimes of violence
led to the " Coercion Act." This was passed in
1881 and gave the Lord Lieutenant the right to
arrest and imprison, without trial, persons reasonably suspected of treasonable prar.tices or of in
citing others to acts of violence. This measure
was followed by an act for the prevention of
crime, in 1882. This act enables the Lord Lieu
tenant to di rect, when he thinks it necessary,
certain classes of offences-that is, treason or
t reason felony, murder or manslaughter, attempt
to murder, aggravated crimes of violence against
the person, attacks on .dwelling houses, etc., to
be tried by a special commission court. This
court is to sit without a jury and to consist of
three judges of the Supreme Court, all of whom
must concur for t' he conviction of a p erson tried
before them. An appeal is allowed in all cases
to the Court of " Criminal Appeal," which may
quash thl:! conviction or reduce the penalty but
not increase it. This act gives special powers
for enabling ordinary criminal t rials to be . re 
moved to places more favorable for a fair hear
ing and for the substitution of special jurors
I for common jurors. The great reforms wrought
in Ireland during the last half century-the re -
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EDUC;\TlO'.\ OF THE }H.] ND.
u101·al or c1·cry ve,1ig• of ,·eligious pnsocution,
the cli ses tablisbm�n t of the Trish churchJ the c s·
u. '&', . Tea ,:ber 1n the Mlch1f!,ul Stat& &:boot 1or
ta.blishn,ent of an excellen t :;yi;tein of national u . G . U,u:
the lllio<J.
schools and of \ns tituti(lns fo r highl· r educ aLion,
{)n e e ngage d in this br :t1)ch of educ ational
the l-'rogress i1\ education by "•hich the nutnbcr
of illitcr ate persons \\•as r e<l �cl·d i'ro1'll fif �y-thr:e I '"�r� is oft.en as k��I tl��s question, n1:o,v do you
.
.
.
per cent. ,n i841 to twenty-hve per c ent. 1n 1881, teach the bhnd? · S1n<:e 1c nH1)' 11Heres1 the
· a,,d the g�c�1L irnprovc1nen1 in t�c character of rcade!·s of 1'11r:. �r,.v;s, l '"ill att<:mpt a short
.
.
refutt: the a:,seruon often made d escr1ptton of 1he wor k.
the .h,•clhnp;i:;,
j
The S(:hool having l>ec:n separated frorn the
th;-1t Ireland ha::. ma<lc rH:> progress, an<l ar e
omens of good alno ng much 1.hat is rli scourag- i nstitution for the <lL'af and c.lu1nb and the blind,
ing. 'l'he re al frienr1s of Ir eland au<l the Irish at t'liot, in 1879, ,vas pennaneot1y loc.:.atetl in
people i1J $tead of in tiling che pt'op]c to tli sor <lL'r T.an l:iing by act of the Lep;ii:;lature of 1881. 'f\\•o
;}1)rl the r es istance of law, will reco1n n1 end pe ace, wings hav e b een a<ldc<l to the rnai n h11ildiog
or <ler, industr y, e conon,y, prog re::.:;ive 1n�Lh()rl$ sin ce th e founding of the. school. · rhcst: wi ngs
in farmil"lg an d lhe acceptance of the liberal are o n the nor th and 1he :,outh sidt:s of th e �1ain
provi:,i<H\S of tht: uew legislation. l f the Irish building. ·rhey are counte rpa rts of each other
leaders aorl t he Iri sh A1 )1edcans ,vould labor for in architectur e and gen eral int ernal arrangl·me nt.
the p rotnotion of these ends ,vith th e san,e ze al Th e south wi ng is occupie<I by the girls , and che
and liberality that they have shot\·n in opposi n g norLh wing hy the boys.
'fbc lilnits of school ag� are ten and twent v 
the government. al'ld strengthen ing the.: :;pirit of
}ay..·lci:;s ness and vio e,1ce, the future of Ireland one year::.� hut per:-ons under or over thes e ag�s
l
, ,.:ould appe ar brighter anrl her peace and pros- are ad ,nicted in $.pec:ial cases, at th e direccion of
the boar<I of control. 'l'hi:; board co nsi s L:,; of
perity be assured.
I n speaking of these (ew i nduences whi ch have 1hree lllelllbers aµpoinled by the Governor. The
so elevated the condition of the Tr s h peopl e, we s chool is Ul�tiut�1in e<l by di rect appropriation s
i
u1ust not forget to mention the "Nation:tl Irish made by the Legi slature.
The school is d e!,,ign e<i to edu<.:nte the hlind
Land T .eague,'' to whi(:h. n,ore to than all the res t,
childr
en of the state ;-u1d such other pers ons a s
187r;
n
i
<i
e
rl
T>nblit),
l
l"
b
in
It
,vas 1 u
pra ist: )s due.
re unabl e to rece iv e instruction in t11c public
a
p
l"I
i
.s
r:ho:,
rnell
P
was
\\•art
e
e
a
St
e
les
an d Ch ar
r
d ent. 'fhe league was i n a ctive exisLencc fo r schools in consequence of rlefecti\•t: sight. It is
two years when L he Engli sh govcrntncnt sup� Jl)und, therefore, that a 1)u1nbt:r of o ur pupils
pres:,e<l i t . A.mong il5i ohje cts it :iccon1 p1isberl h ave s<nne sight, while others are totally blind.
'fhe subje ct s taught are the sanle ai:; taught in .
the following: (1) A reduction oi exce:;�ivL'
pub
lic schools, in<:lu<l,ng the :;cicnces 1 and
rents. (2) 1'he protection of tenants e victed
in 11n1Lhe1n3tics , I.Jut exclurlillg (oreign
St:ornetry
for not p:,1ying excessh·c rents . {�) It com�
e
g11�g
a
s
.
11
:
p elle d the.: 1� 11glish governmen t to pa s:,; a bil1 l
"J' he pupil$. of hoth :,;cxcs 1n e et in Lhe :,a1ne
taking away froln the Irish Jaodtord fvr fifteen
es. (>1,ly for chis ex<.:cption they are kept
ass
c
n
,
years the power arbitrarily to ra is e r e ts, or to
l
evict "'hen rents are paid according to the terms en1 irely apart, and have no convers ation.
In the c ass roo,n the or al nlechod oi in:;truc
of the leas e. Jt ar:co1uplisb e<l two objects not
l
originaBy contcrnpla1ed; it s aved fron, de ath by tion pn.:va ils. l n fact ,•ery little or no "'rittcn
f.11nine hundred s or thousands of the Irish peo- ,vork i s done. The pupils �ocne to the class
pie during the ,\·inter and spring fol1owin g it� and brive the Jes.s on for the day in the s ame 1nan 
organizatio n, and it blended all class� of the n et r:ustonl ary wich oral rt:citation. If it be a
p eople of T reland into a compact and homo- cl:�s� in nlathen'•atic s, the pupil s olves 1he proh
geneous m,,ss, r esolved to v.-in bv constitutional Jetn tneutally, without th e use of chalk, pencil,
mc;ns the right of l rdand to mak e her own do- or o_ther aid.
'fhe teacher prepares the lesson for the f o l 1.nestic laws on her own soil.
l�"·in� clay; and· d1 1ring the recitation pL'rjod
.
I
gtves it to the class in a talk. .:\t cer tain hour s
Allsul.o,ai;11ioast<>Tl11it"N1,.,,i;
• i:hm1l,thezrldr<'ci:i:l'lll tothcR,,i;i.
set apart, the b1)vS
n�m· M;m:t!{cr.1•. O. 1:vx ')S<I·
ora<lt: meet toge ther'
• or each e,

I

I
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as also do the girls, and study over what the
teacher has given. One remembers one thi ng,
another remembers another th ing, and so on till
they have the whole lesson . They are thus quite
dependent upon m emory for thei r progress.
The reading classes are provided with raisedp rint books.
The letters are d istinguished,
through the. fi ngers, by the sense of touch .
Punils become so ski lled as to read nearly as
fast as one ordinarily d oes by u se of th e eyes.
There are besides the raised letters, tw o system s
of notation for the blind. These are known as
the Braille and Wait, or New York , point systems .
Each of th ese represent the letters of th e alphabet, the numbers, punctu ati ons, and some o ther
characters, by m eans of a combination of em bossed p oints . In the B raille system th e ch aracters are represented by use of six dots, or a
portion of them, arranged i n three h orizontal ,
p arallel rows, thus

I

In the Wai t system th e

six dots are arranged in two h orizonta l , parallel
rows, th u s :
And in either system , com

binations of the�e dots represen t different char
acters.
Thus, the word blind in B raille i s
in the Wait system is

and th e same word

Points of superiority are claimed for each .
Either m ay be learned with less delicacy of touch
than raised letters, or "line print." The Wai t
system seem s to be in m ore general u se, and i s
m ore readily distingu i shed by t h e reader. B oth
systems h ave a notation for music. A n umber
ot books h ave been pri nted in the Wai t syste m .

By use of a slate for the purpose, and a stylus,
the blind are enabled to. write i n these notations.
Correspon den ce between themselves or between
them and persons familiar wi th either notation
i s carried on by one notation or the other. When
some sim ple machine i s devised for writing the
Wait system w i th facili ty, thi s system will b e
rendered i nvaluable to the bli nd. Th e cos't o f
such a m achine m u st be brought with i n the reach
of th e blind as a class.
In the study of geography, large wooden m ap s
are u sed. Some of these m aps are di ssected ;
o thers are not. Boundaries, when not marked
b y the dissecting line, are m arked by a row of
tack heads, cities by larger tacks or small screw i
heads, rivers by depressions along thei r courses, ·
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and mountains by i rregular elevations of the surface.
A kind ergarten has been introduced and forms
an almost indispenable part of the school. Paper
foldings, mouldings i n clay, weavi ng of m ats, occupations with blocks, sticks and straws, and
singing of m otion songs, being am ong the thi ngs
which are done here. Nearly all the occupa
tions u sually employed i n such work are used.
These req uire few modifi cations to adapt them
to th is parti cular class of pupils.
A great maj ori ty of the pupils study music.
Some becom e very ready musi ci ans. Th e sub
j ect is treated i n the ordinary m anner, except
that the pupil m u st memorize a w hole selection
before being able to produce it. Vocal and in
strumental m usic both receive attention, the
piano and violin being the instruments taught at
present. In giving the lesson on the pi ano, i t is
customary for the teacher to si t at one piano and
the pupil near by at another. The teacher gives
signature, time, and movement, notes of treble
staff for a phrase or strain, and the pupil plays.
Then the notes for left h and are re::i.d for cor
responding phrase or strain and the two pu t to 
gether, pupil counting. Teacher and pupil play
together, in order t o teach expression . In this
m anner t h e selection i s memorized. Agai n, the
m usi c i s m emorized from the point p rint at the
leisure of the pupil. O r i t may be that som e
person who can see reads from the ordinary ink
printed music, and the pupil mem orizes from th e
reading.
It is found in music as in other subj ects, that
some are apt while others are dull. The asser
tion m ade or fancy indulged, by some., that the
blind as a class are particularly apt in music
study, is not borne out by the facts.

In handicraft the girls learn to s ew, knit and
crochet. The training i n sewing i ncludes the
use and care of a sewing m achine. The boys
learn the broom m aking trade. D uring the lat
ter part of the last school year piano- tuning was
introdu ced. There i s now a class of eight. A
.lJOrtion of the members of this class, who devote
most of their tim e to it, h ave advanced sufficiently to care for the pianos of the school. This in
dustry has been introduced i nto a number of
schools for the blind with good results.
Th e aven ues th rough whi ch the blind m ay
reasonably h ope to gain a · livelihood are l i m i ted
in comparison to th ose open to persons in posses-
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sion of s ight; and i n the 11neveo rac e they cer
tainly need all the a<lvantages ,vbich an e<l uca 
tion c a n �ecure for thcm.
Fro1n ,vhat 1 hav e observed and ca n learn
fronl association with this <:la:;:; of unfortunate
people, I cannot see thac they difier from the
people 3bou t then,. 'l'hcir speci al ahility in
certain directions i:; simply a result of ed ucation.
The delicacy of touch con1es as a natura1 conse
qu ence of their depen dence upon it. Being de
prived of sight, cheir conception of forn1 and siz(:
rnust co1 n e through the sense or touch. Hence
it is that by consta n t use the ren, aining sen ses
becotne more ser\•icablc.
Again1 the ahriost \,·onderfu 1 power of memory
co1nes as a nece:;s ity, a nrl as a direct result of
use and ext:rcise or tha t po,ver; so 'chat one
co1 n es to beJieve thtAt Ll,e 1ncntal orgaoization of
the blind is the same as that of the seeing. The
general laws of 1'f'lir11J apply here a:; els ewhere.
'fhen the ejuc ::iUon· of the bli hd differs fron, the
educatio n of the seeing only i n ·the means em·
ployed to appeal to the mind.
4

TIIE WfLL AS NECF.SSARY TO
SUCCESS.

An1ong the oft. q u oted rn axin,s in our language
then.: is none finer t.ha n that n·hich ofte n faHs s o
lightly fron, our lips, (;\Vhere there is a will 1hcre
i s a \','ay.'1 No douht 1.hl!re are li1nits lO hu1nan
capabilities in all hu 1 n au affairs; in e very sphere
of activity "'e 1 nay meet \\•ith obstacles which
even the uunost energy can n ot O\'erco1 ne. .-i\1rnost e1, ery one is n1ore or les:; the vicLil'n of cir·
cumstances whjch operate i-0 po,ver{ully that it is
itnpos::.ihle for man to push his ,,·ay through
then1. Rut the frequency with ,Yhich such o cc:isions Oc<·ur is greatly over-estir.latcd; and Lhe
C1ct that <:mo untains so often dwindle into 1nolc
hills" ,vhen ,ve once rcso}utely determine to cross
thcm, sbo,vs that after every al1o\\•aoce tOr ex.
traordinary cases, the old Saxon sayir)g still is
true, and he '"ho really \Vllls to do a thing will
find a ";a y .
Our ,vishes are l> ut prophecies of the 1hir1g:;
v;e are capi.ible of perfortning: while on the other
hand, the timid, feehle·willed per
finds e,;ery- .
7'
thing impossible because he heJieves it to be so.
It \\·as one of Napoleon's �rl'cipa l char acterist,
i c� to regard nothing...-,s in,possible. His tnar- .
1

velous succes:,;es �'ere (luc, not n1ore to his vast
1nilitary genius , than to his almost supcrbu1nan
strength of will. When William Lloyd Garrisol\
comrnenced the publication of che T.ibera.tor, he
began wi1h these memorable \•.: ords: "I an1 i n
earnest. 1 ,vill not retreat a single inch,-aud I
shall be heard." He has beeu heard- ,vith \1/hat
results the countr)' well kno,vs .
It is true 1.hat rnany person� have to begin life
against both ,vind an<l tide, aocl it scen1s at tin1es
as if they ,vere rloorned to wage ,vith fort�H\e an
eternal '""ar. Take lluh,•er, for in stance. His
whole lire "'as a series of ce 1 nporary failures,
crowned with uhit�ate trhnnphs. His first nO\'<.:I,
his first drarna, his firs t poen1s ,...-ere ntilures , an<l
so \'\'ere his first speeches. Hut lie fought hls
"·ay to t:minen ce- fought it through defeat and
ridicule, unti l now ht: stands as cotnpcer of
Dickens and 'l'hackcr y .
It is not the so�c alleci hlessing:; of I�, its son
shir,e and pleasant experie nce, that 1n ake tht:
best tnen a nd ,vo n1e,,. t::arly a dversity i s often
a blessing irt disgui se; b•.1 t n1ere hardships, of
co ur$;,e, will not make a per:;on strong-wHled.
Frotn the lives <)[ Our ancestors we find that it
,vas the n,i,,gling of ,\·ant an ti opposition ,vith
·
smoothne�s, storm "'itb sunshin e, and sorrow
\\•ith joy, that disciplined then, "'hat they wen:.
' l 'hcr<.: are so1 n e persons ,vho deny that n1en
or " '01nen owe 1hcir positions i n life mai nly to
the1n$.elves . 'fhey explain. ;'Ill the differences in
,vorldly successes by the rna.g-ic ,vord "rortune."
Others atlribu te it all to that quality \�·hich Lhey
caH "genius .''
No douht thcrt: are differences
in lhe intellectual abilities of persons, b ut not to
the cxtre n1es iillagin c:d. The differer\cCs that
distingui sh che n,usi<:ian or th e painter from the
1nerc an1ateur, i::. hut the tong continued disci·
pline of hand; of ea.r, and of e ye, "'hich ht,s n1ade
a ll the facuh es of the body and rnind tiul>ser\•i
i
ent to che puq.1ose of the art. Nothing can be a
greater rnis take than to suppose that genius rlis
pellsc:; "'ith Jabor. \Vhat genius does is to i n
spire the soul with a power to persevere in the
labor that is needed.
No one should he discouraged because he <loes
not get 01 , rapidly i n his calling fro,n tlu: start.
In che more intellectual profe:-sions especi ally, it
should be ren,en,bered th at the tuental f:lculties
arc n1atured only by lo11g antl laborious culture.
'l' o refine the taste, to fortil)' the reasoning fac
ulty "'ith i1:; appropriate <lisr.iplinc, to store the
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cells of memory with varied and useful knowl
edge, to train all the powers of the mind sym
metrically, is the work of calm and studious
years.
There was probably never a time in the world's
history when high success in any profession de
manded harder or more incessant labor than
now. The world, as Emerson says, is no longer
clay, but iron in the hands of its workers, and
we must hammer out a place for onrselves
by steady and rugged blows, and as necessary
auxiliaries we should have perseverance an<l en
thusiasm and faith in the work we have to per
form. Without these, success in the warfare of
life can not be secured.

BOOKS.

MATTIE M' FARLANE, OLYMPW.

We who live in this enlightened stage of the
world's progress, can scarcely imagine what it
would be to live without books. We cannot al
: ho are most con
ways have with us the friends w
genial to us, but our favorite �c/of. S )lre at our
command. We can carry them wlth us, an ,
what is better, we can treasure up and profit by
the gems of th_ought which they contain and give
to us.
Books are more influential than any other
power which has been felt through all ages. First
comes the Book of all books, the Bible, which
for years constituted the entire literature of the
greater part of Europe, and whose influence al
ways has been and always will be felt in. all en
lightened nations of the world. It h as stood the
test of translation into many languages. As
Carlyle says, "In the poorest cottage are books ;
the one Book is there wherein for several thou
sands of years the spirit of man has found light
and nourishment and an internal response to
whatever is deepest in him. "
When so many thousands and thousands of
books are thrown loose upon the world, it is a
diffi cult task to decide what we shall read and
what we shall not read. Johnson says : read ev
erything; while one person is standing around
thinking what he shall read another has read five
booh ; · while Emerson thinks we should never
tead anything we can hear in everybody's mouth
in the street, and that we should " only read stand
ard works. While each nation has its genius,
and we never could think of sparing �uch minds
as Shakespeare, Bacon, M ilton, Plato, and many
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o ther writers of history, poetry, science and ro
mance which might be mentioned, there are thou
sands of secondary writers that would never be
missed, just as in the world there are thousands
of nonentities and few that have attained real
excellence. But just here comes the comforting
thought that as in each one of God's creatures
there is some shadow of a good trait; so in the
usual run of books there is perhaps something to
be learned in every book. However, we do not
have to read a great deal of worthless trash to
find some good, for the genuine article is to be
found in so many standard books; and a good
thought to remember, when time is precious, is,
"no book that will not improve by repeated
readings deserves to be read at all."
The worthy books should be truly appreciat
ed, as they are, and a hundredfold would be the
satisfaction of works well done, could the authors
know of the solid enjoyment and profi t taken by
their readers. Many authors have had little ap
preciation du ring their lifetime; their works were
too far in advance of the times to be appreciated.
Take for instance Goethe's Iphigenie. He had
written acco_rding to the spirit of the times and
had become quite popular, and everyone expect
ed something grand in his new work. He worked
on the play for several years, remodeling it and
making the image and character of Iphigenie his
constant thought and companion through all his
travels. At last one of the truest ahd most fin
ished gems of German literature was given to the
world ; but when it was represented on the stage
it was unappreciated-the people were not ready
for it. Now the work can be read again and
again and its beauties are appreciated more and
more at every reading. Just so with any great
reformer; he cannot see the results of his works,
· and the benefits are to others.
Variety is the spice of life, and so in books we
have all kinds to choose from, and all books,
however good, cannot always please, and our
minds do not always crave them. Emerson says,
let nature be · our guide, and it has truly been
said, "a wise man will select his books, for he
would not wish to class them all under the sacred
name of friends. Some can be accepted only as
acquaintances. The best books of all kinds are
taken to the heart and cherished as the mos t
precious possessions. Others to b e chatted with
for a time, to spend a few pleasant hours with,
and laid aside. "
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union and good feeling could be brou ght about
only by the nation being rended asunder by a
-- - - , ATH.l!N�IJM,
foreign power.
lt m:1,y not have see1ne<l so to either Hannil>al
\·\' hen R.o,ne and Carthage were the leading
riva l nations o f the worl<l an<l the bitterness of or Xapo)eon, y et \\•hen ,vc consider ic carefully
feeling hehveen these two powers was so great "'e c�n plainly see that the ,,ork of each "'as
that allnosL Lhe first ,vorc.l:; spoke.n hy a Roman co,vpletcd to the fu llest extent, and ,ve look upon
or Carth:1ginian youth ,..-ere curses to\\·arrl the Zama and \Vatcrloo as the linal i-cenes of two
rival nation, the birth of Hannibal, son of Han1il- great tr age<lies.
In the beginning of bis car<.:er we first :;ee Han
car, a leading Carthaginian, ushered in an epoch
of' history ahnost equal in interest and brilliancy nihal suhjugating, hy rniHtarr force an<l Uy friend
to a similar epoch of French history whet\ Na- ship, the Ro,nan province:- in Spain. 'fh<.:n
crossing the Pyrcncc:;, the Rho"e, a"d finally the
poleon \\'as the terror of all Europe.
J\t the age of nine yl'an;, but already instilled Alps, he descends into the valley of the Po, hav
'"ith a feeling of h atred toward his nation's ene- ing lost in his 111arch, principally in cro:;:;ing the
D'lY, IJannihal acco1npani<.:d his father to Spain :\l_ps, .,1,000 1'11e". Here he induces the Gauls,
in a can1 paign against the R.01nans, and there on1 an old eHe1ny of Ro,11e; to join hitn. His forces
Roman territory took at the altar ao oath of thus strengthened by thb new ally anrl his o,,,n
eternal hostility to Ro1'11e. Although but a youth soldiers rested fron1 their t1itiguing journey across
,vhen Lhe oalh ,vas t,,ken, his young n1ind ,vas the J\lps, he no"' proceeds to lay ,.,..aste and
tlioroughly irnpressed by it, and n<.:ver "·as a vow plund<.:r the Itr tile plaihS of Italy. His first con
tnore faithfully kept.
flict of importance ,vas with the cOtYI bined forces
Han1ilcar fell in battle before his so.n h ad of the c:on�u}s Scipio and Sempronius. 'fhis ,-..· as
reached n1aturity, an<l the <:.<nnmand of the arn1y tlle lir:;t ti 1 ne for Lhirt)' years that a conlbined
"'as tben g i "en to his son· in-ht"', l l a..sd r ubal, also con:;ular ;.1rn1y h:.:id been defeared, anfl the Roin
an able general. 'fhe J.itter ,vas assassinated and ans no,v began to appreciate the gehh1s of Lheir
HannibalJ being now twenty-six years of age, and adversary.
having already shou·n much military genius, su e- · Fro111 this tiine on Hannibal's victories o,·er
cec<lcd io com1nand. I1nmcdiately he began a his encmics "'<.:re sitccessive. Never befo re had
series of rni litary can1paigns nev<.:r before eq t1:iled Rome suff<.:r<.:d so many and such overwhehning
and n<.:ver since surpassed save by thosi;: of' tha.t defeats. Their best generals were continually
ahnost go<l of waT, 1'apoleon Bonaparte.
outgeneraled an<l defeated until, after th<.: battle
1-Tannibal fought for the gods of Carthage and of Cannre, Ron1e lay1 seen1ingly paralyzed and
to avenge the wrongs done his coontry111en by hclples:;, al the feet of the concp1e 1·or.
It is thought that if he had irnrnedialely rnarch
the Romans. Napoleon fought to slake his unquenchable thirst for military glory an<l to satis· ed to Rome, ,vhich "'as no,v "'itbout an army
fy his own a 1nbition. He ,vas l>orn for war, and an<l almost unprotected save by its wall:;, he
whe.n not engaged in it he ��as restless as an rnight ha\'e perched �·ith his arn1y upon the
eagle chained to earth, being entirely out of his "Seven Hills," and dictated peace in bis o,\•n
terms to his proud ene1ny, and thus "'ould his
sphere.
\:\'hen these great generals ca,ne to earth the early "0"' have heen fu lfilled to his greaiest de·
Ruler of All must ha,·e said. ''j ust so fa r shalt sir<.:. But thh; he did not do, �-Lod 1he conse
thou go and no farther," and ,vh<:n "·erevie"' the quence "'as that Ro1ucwas not taken; and while
lives of both and �ee the tr;lgica.l end of their H annibal ,vas in the southern part of Italy the
successes, we wonder, admire and pity, but do Romans ,vcre lc,,yiog ne,v armies and putting
forth every energy in preparing for a life or
not regret.
It is certain that Napoleon did a good thjng death struggle for the nation.
The Romans UO\V changed their tactics, and
for F.urope, and "'C arc not snre hut that Hannibal did Rome ' as nluch good; for Rome could ju order to get r-lannib;I frorn their cou nl.r)· lhe)'
never h ave reached the hight of her glor}' witl1 scot Scipio with an anny to 1\f ric,, 10 ;- ltt.ack
such a breac h between the two classes or parti(·s !:arthage. (:arth age, unable to protect herself,
as existed at that time. 1\nd it see111s that a ! was oblige<l to recall Hannihal. Soon after this
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the battle of Zama was ·fought, in which Hanni
bal was defeated, and Carthage was doomed to
destruction. Hannibal, like a bright star which
we have watched so long, suddenly disappears
from the gaze of the world, and the remaining
history of that great and powerful nation is a
tale of woe; for the vengeful conqueror spared it
not.

---·--�·

LYCEUM N OTES.

The second public exercises of the Lyceum
occurred January 2 1 . It was an unusually in
teresting occasion as the exercises consisted of
contests between representatives of the different
divisions. The exercises were called on prompt
ly by the presiding officer, H. W.. Mcintosh, and
everything went well till the last oration, the ef
fect of which was marred by the forgetfulness of
the orator. The prizes awarded the winners
were of little or no value except as mementos of
victory. The presentati_on speeches were most
ly of a comic character and were pleasant inter
ludes between the more serious productions of
the contestants. Profs. Putnam, Lodeman, and
Bellows acted as judges and decided that Misses
Allen and Sheldon, Messrs. Miller and Evans
were entitled to the honors, and their decisions
gave general satisfaction. The fact that one
representative from each division was successful,
made the result particularly gratifying. Follow
ing is the liter�ry program :
Essay--Abraham and L.:Jysses,-1\l iss J essie M . Allen,
Athene um.
Essay-Without Sound of Ax or Hammer-Miss
Emma Uhase, Aclelphic.
Pre entation IJy nl r . George Fowler.
Declamation -Spartacu to t he Glacliators-lWr . Sam
Gier, Atheneum.
Declamati on-Tile Curse of Regulus- .M r. H. W
M iller, Adelphic .
· Preseutati<,n by 1\1 i s Perlia Ferris.
Recitation-"Asleep at the Switch"-Miss FranC(>S
SJtp :don, Olympic .
Recitation-·'D, ddy Flick's Spree"-1\l iss Anna
Moss, CrescE>n•.
Presentation l)y Mr . E . SeverancP.
O ration- -The Price of Power--T. L. Evans, Crescent .
Oration -Ireland's O rpressions W. I L Dorgan,
01ympi <".
l 'resentat ion by Mi�s "Minnie Bissell .
Elections for the present term are reported
from the societies as follows :
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Jessie Allen; editor, H. W. Mcintosh; librarian,
Lucy Sherwood; executive· committee, Sam Gier,
H. J. Kenyon, Maggie Phelps.

President, W. E. Hicks ; vice-president, _Anna
Moss; recording secretary, Jean McDiarmid ;
treasurer, S . D . Brooks; chaplain, E . Haynes;
corresponding secretary, Chas. M. Robbins; ed
itor, T. L. Evans; executive committee, Fred
Snow, _W. F. Seed, Edith King.
CRESCENT.

President, W. H. Foster; vice-president, Miss
Mary White; secretary, Miss Ester Phelps; treas
urer, W. L. Ruggles ; chaplain, Archie Green;
editor, Geo. Fowler; librarian, A. P. Crafts ; ex
ecutive committee, H. D. Thompson, H . W.
Miller, · Miss Emma Chase.
ADELPHI C.

The election of officers for the present term
passed off quietly and satisfactorily to all with
the following results : President, W. H. Dorgan;
vice-president, Miss Ida Wall; secretary, Miss
Mattie McFarlane; corresponding secretary,
Nettie Ramsdell; treasurer, Miss Lucy Lowe;
executive committee, W. F. Lewis, Miss Lulu
Waldo, and Miss May Woodin; editor, C. L.
Beebe; chaplain, Pe�ry Trowbridge.
We regret that at the close of the first term a few
of our members returned to their h omes. The
applicati�ns for membership have far exceeded
the vacancies made by th?se going home and
the membership is now full. It has been ex
pressed by ,vote, as the desire of the society, that
the membership of the societies be increased,
but some of our sister societies hold a different
opinion, and, therefore, the change will prob
ably not occur.
OLYMPIC.

It is very interesting "educational" news to
learn that "Beecher and Watkinson, who did
such excellent work in Yale's football team last
year, and notably in the famous contest with.
Princeton, still remain on the team for thi s sea. son, and that . Princeton loses Lamar, "undoubtedly one o f the finest pla) ers who has ever kicked a goal." All this may be very classical and
elevating, but we fail to see how. We believe in
physical culture, but not in '.'teams," and
AT H E N E U M .
President, Kittie · M. Stewart; vi-ce-presi dent, "champion players," who are taken around the
Geo. E. Rogers ; recording secretary, Claude country on bets and wagers. There is such a
I
Larzelere ; corresponding secretary, Eliza Mc- thing as pushing even a good idea a little too
D onald ; treasurer, Minnie . Bissell; chaplain, far.-Sclzool Journal.
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1·11 g p,lper of a leadillg college i n our state
speaks c,f the literary :.ocieties of t h a t college lo
the following words :
Sonaor1uti on Prku. UJ e;te. pe;r )'<..•nr; Siuntc OOJ)ic5 , 10 Cl$,
(!There is SOl)leLhjng very rcrnarkal>Jc about the
�and an n1 ones by po!titl no10 or monoy order.
e
'l'ha 1·eoelpt oi' tbe pa.pe1· wJJI be s.n ttokoowled.irruent or, life of th se organiza tions. Throughout thirty
subiseripth)n�.
years they have prospere<l heyond all precede nt.
f•on;�ln,1111ocl nlumni 1Cc 1nl$ nrc ..ol ie;ih:,t frnm rt,rm(r r istu- ()ne of the Slrong elerocnti> io 1J1e life of the col·
tl(: ulA ftn,.I nmmnl.
lege is their prt·sence here. They hind Lhe in
u,un:d "1 lh(.! t>f>�t()mce or \'1);1il ftoti a_, ;t(l('(')nd <:IAAA fflflt - stitutk n together with bands of fraterr al frie
nd:
ief
i
All Sul )!<Cl·ii>tiou9 sboutcl be :cHhU"E11s.iH''' to the »ui;t.ness :;hip that canqot Le l>rokl"n, >1any a s1urlent
M"1111�"r, T" . o. nux 9;,,;4,
has seen the <lay v;hen hecause of �orne real o r
All01har1nntter !iboutd be sent t • ) Rdlto,--ln· Chte:', h<\X HX"i. i1 na.gina.ry rnislrcatincnt, hl" would have broken
connection ,vith the college had not hi$ society
relations h¢ld hi,n wj(h a u jron grasp . . Kill
Rorfl()R· T'S"-()HTT.f'-0. 0 M¢1.tiulh. '8'!.
1hese so<.: ietics and double the endo,,•1 nent a.n<l
:ST,••w.
,
"'e ,voul<l not have an institution half so strong.•·
Adc:)i,hfo- G<.."()r¥¢ l '•owlnr , •tey, -Sc• i 1 .:111iflt• ,
Atbeneum- H . W. )f1.,lutO(!b. 'Si. -Pcr.'!ooals.
Personal kno\,·}edge of the f;)CI$ enable� ui; to
()r<i!<.oont- 'r . J.. . Evaus . 'Si . f- ;en<il·al N ow�.
confi
rrn th� ahc:)\·e state1nent$. 'fhose· soc.·ieties
Ol ymJJic-Chirk J.. U(.�IJ(;, '8'i- J <.>ci
. 1l1$:
Scudputs'Cbril!llinu A&�<>eiittioll- T . L·. E\'RU$, ·bi�
are ii) �he1)l$elve$ penr1ancot ini;titutions \Vhich
Jl'(;IHN"™� M:\!'l,\UUR-JameR \\'. R<:nne'1)' . 'l'1j.
p;ive a valuable course of education and disci
pline to those \Yho are favore<l ,,·){h n1emberi>hip.
STUDENTS,
The privileges of n1e1nherl)hip are not open to
help thn;-;o who hol 1 ) you. lloro are thnir niun�:
every su1<lent who wHl allow his na1ne to he
Alr,:tn I\: Johusou , clotbiug 1t0ll furnishing goodt1 i
voted Or), bul <.:anc.liclates arc closely exa,nin,ecl
Uunnctt. .. �$.vu , hn<'l.:a :iu(} lin:ry;
a
nti cvitlcnce is required of their 1 iu1el'Js for
P. R . CIC:\ry, hnJ'.!n6$.; <'<>llt·ga;
anrl even then they rnay be reject..
me1nbership�
�l i:11> Clar:, A. C·okUl�ll: tcacht-r of piano �\nd org1n1;
ed by a single <lis,entiog vote The numh.;r of
�. iL Dotl•;u, j-.,\t'i.;l i 'f,«il,·('r\1 't'1 rc, -..t�i .;
Pir;it Nationnl Bank:
a<.:tivc 1ncn1bers is ll"SS than the Norn1al i;ucie·
),'nircbild &. $01ith, wc:1 l- rnarkct;
tics ,rou}d be satisfied to hav e . Arry three {1Jen1..
G. )J. C:111dy, hi 1 kery;
bcr::; pay tnorc t n fees during one year than is
11. P . (llovur. dry �ou(h::
G<x ,(l ::11 , t>f.fl & Sn11 :1, boor..� :ln<l i1! 111 .;,•,s:
required to n1eet che total e:1: pe1H1es of unc Nor
A. A. Graves , i;ro<:cric,s;
m a l society lor that length of ti1ne. I::ach so
Harris Ur.cu. &. c�•.. �"Toccriea :,nc1 l'r01'kcry;
<:iecy h a s its owo pern)�}n<..:nl rootn which ha::;
llc witl.. & ,CIHtlll!JiOa , l )(),1!.", Siu(\ �hoc;;
been (urnishcd and decorated at' gi-eac ex1iense.
King ,t Son, �roC'ori os;
Arll1ur II. Smit.Lt, gt:l)l•crics 1 uid pro'.i slon?-;
1· he young n1en a n d the yo111lg \\ 'Ornen or the
flillg r.r:e, laundry;
college belong to $Cparate orga nizations, a n d
A. JJ. )lorford, drug�ii;.1..;
never.. \\'Ork coge1her unlesi> at a n occasional u n 
01�en ?.fln�ral Well;
C. \\'. Rogens, b()tik-$ uutl i<;l:tth, ne:r.f;
i o n Oleeling; SiO Lh�-1,t e:1<.:h can pursue their own
Ch:trlNI .S.:a1 uson, nlu3lcal 1nt>1·l"l1mJ dhc:
lines oi \\'Ork "'ithout �he interfcrencr of natural
s�1uihirh11u :,u d tJn b boui.c, H uron i:.t1·1;1•t, ;
rasles
a n d apLitlldes that always has a den)oral
Chrtrh; s SeP.g.>r, bru · ber;
J,'1·:,nk$1u'ith, booke :ind sr,atlou<!r,\';
izing influenc<.: in the "'ork of n1ixecl societies.
1V. C . i;,l,Vtu�1 l11'lrdwt11·c;
It �·ou}<l be gratifying if the c pioled stah:tnents
J. J. ::ite;pb�ne.on . Jll ·,otogrAph('-r .;
cou}rl
he applied to Ollr own ::;ocieties of che
·
\Y. H. Swf' , t· , dry gvo(t'1;
Nonna!. Hut a n y rncn1blr knO\\'S that such
J. lJ,, Yu11 F<.1�<cu, de;nti !it.:
\\'11.ll:1ca & Clarke, fu nfihtrc;
things ca n not he sa id of 1hen). ' fhcrcare a fe,v
1Velb �\; Fi -sk, �l'Ol" �rics:
men1bers in each society who coosritute. the life
�'cll.!I &; Uo., Sll('d Gr11· l"('r$ io1d lc'l ori&I$:
of the orga.l)izatioo 1 and ,,·ho feel some real a t 
(! , ,S, Wurtky & ilro.,
.. c:lothlng r.u (} turni shin; eiroo<ls
,
£achn1e11t to theii:· society, but there i s a larger
Our offer last "1011!h increased the S!!bsrripl1(Jn hurnber who arL' no n1ore bound by the lies of
list t()n.t1ilert1bi)·, but ?.Ve wish t,> 1lta/{,e ii still long· society than by those of their boarding club.
To sustain a good society cOsts money, an<l
r.r, alul having a ft1u JttnuOrJ• ,,u,11/ters stt'll (Jll
hand 'UJe hold the sa,ne offrr (Jptn one 1111,nt/1. /angcr . those ,vho rlei>irc t11e grL·atest benefits thac so
Send 25 tents a11d get !he si:x "ranber.s frVJu Janu ciety \\fork can gi\·c ,viii be willing to pay µro
portionaBy to the ret11nlS expected. 'l'he plan1
ary to/un,: i11r.l11siuc.
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that has been advocated, of raising the member
ship limit and then letting indifferent members
drop out after paying the small membership fee
can o�ly react detrimentally on those who seek
to escape pecuniary responsibility by it.
There is one circumstance, apparently beyond
the control of our societies at the present time,
which positively prevents their full development.
Each society should have its own permanent
place of meeting. A fixed home for each so
ciety is just as necessary to their prosperity as
are buildings to any organized school. · There is
hope that in the near future the Legislature will
provide for more buildings. If the societies
should then be able to furnish evidences of sta
bility and efficient work, would they not ·have
sufficient grounds for asking at least the walls of
a building within which they ·could gather, at .
their own expense, the necessaries of a society
home?
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WITHIN a period of three weeks the patrons o
the lecture course were favored with three lec
tures from as many famous men. These lectures
were as different in substance and style as the
men who produced them, and it is difficult to
find any points of resemblance in the lecturers.
Wendling, large and strong in body, is not al
ways graceful, and his powerful voice. is · often
strained to a pitch and intensity that is painful
to some listeners. Hedley, slender and graceful,
having a mild, well modulated voice, is skillful
in imitation, and makes his hearers laugh and
.cry. McCarthy, without any striking points of
p�rsonality, awkward and profuse with his gest
ures, often indistinct in speech, and apparently
unable to say anything that will cause a hearty
laugh, held the attention of his audience by the
plain statement of facts with which he is fam
iliar.

WENDLING's "Saul of Tarsus" is a rhetorical
T H E first term of the year is finished and near - masterpiece, and a magnificent eulogy on the
ly six hundred students have passed through the apostle, whose life he regards with unbounded
trial of examination, and now we wonder : admiration. In his opening words he proposed
How many of that number allowed themselves to show in the character of Paul one of the most
to be led into any of the numerous pitfalls that remarkable men of th.e world. He claimed for
beset the path of a student at such times;
Paul the foremost rank as an orator, a philoso
How many went to their examinations as un- pher, and a martyr, and supported the claim by
concernedly as to a daily recitatio n and we re a car e ful review of his whole life. Paul's suc
satisfied to pass for what they were worth;
cessful appeal to Aggrippa before a multitude
Ho w many spent anxious days and nights clamori ng for his life was conclusive evidence of
rummaging through note books and text books .the power of his eloquence and the force of his
for fear that some insignificant question might . logic. His constant adherence to his chosen
be asked and they ·not be prepared to answer;
course, in spite of persecutions· greater than all
How many cared more for the marks they re- the' other great reformers of the world combined
ceive·d than for a thorough, independent knowl- have endured, was a story of martyrdom without
edge of the subject;
,parallel. But in spite of Wendling's vivid deHow many clung to their books up to the last scriptions and the evident intensity of his own
moment and read the answers to the questions feelings, he left the impression with some that
from the visions of pages still dancing . before his hero was an ideal and that "Saul of Tarsus"
their eyes;
had been magnified and beautified to meet the
How many received standings on answers requirements of the ideal.
which they will not be able to make if asked the
THE lecture by Dr. Hedley on "Failure and
same questions next commencement week ;
How many think that a standing · which indi · Success" was a complete success. No lecture
cates more than their permanent acquisition is of the season has been so filled with all varieties
of thought and feeling that enliven a subject and
any real advantage ;
How many think that the nervous anxiety enforce the teachings of the lecturer. Pathos
which so often accompanies the examinations seems to be his forte, but his characterizations
of the contemptible affectations of snobbery are
ought to be abolished ;
not easily excelled. He treats the realities of
tormented
been
have
who
How manv of those
I life, and does not fear to shock false modesty
them
trouble
it
let
never
will
anxiety
by that
I with truth. Sound health is the foundation of
again , no matter what the consequences.
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his plan of" succ:e ssfu l living1 and true manl1 ood I ern part of the state, hoping that a change of
cliruate ,vould restore her health. \Vhen she reor virtuous \Yomanhood is soccess.
turned in the fall, i t ,...-as evident fron1 her pale,
_i.\s had been anticipated, the opera house ,vas thin face, labore<l breaching and hacking cough
,
cro,vded to the li,n i t of its seating c�pacity ou that the rest of her n1ort,tl Ji(e would be a story
the occasion of Hon. Justin J\·fcCarthy's lecture. of a fe,v ,...-eeks. She entluretl the inevitable suf
No doul>t 11n11iy \\•ere dis.appointed ir, ?vf r. �fc ferings of her malady with fortitude and Christa
Carthy as an or;'.ltOr, but his plain au<l, w e think, ian resignation. 0 1 the nineteer.Lh of Jarn1ary
1
caodid treatn1cnt or the suhject held the atten� "("Joel's augel touched her, and l:ihe i:;tept/'
tion of e"ery person that coul<i be interested in
'l'he ftn1cr!\l obsequic:; ,rcre observ<.:J in the
HEnglish Or ators, · Statesmen, and 1\}cties.1' church of St. John January t\venty-second. Her
,
l t 1"ing been clo::;<:ly Jdentifie<l during the pas.t n1ortal re1nains ,,;er e follow·ed to their last rest
quarter of a century \\·ith J!:.ngli::,h politics, ;:is a ing place by her bereaved f::unil , Lhe Normal
y
journalist ic, hiscorian1 antl member vf Parli:t· faculty, :tntl 1vany of hL'r pupils and friL'ntls.
ment, he has beeo personally acquainted \\'icl1
\Vhile ,t·e mourn the loss of one ,vhotn ''°e had
nearly every en1incnt English s1ates1nall of the a<l1 nirecl as a pupil, esteetned as a teacher, and
tin1e. 1-li::; supren1e contempt tOr the puerile loved a:; a friend: rCHlCrrlberh1 g her nobility, an<l
l-To1.1se of Lords f<."'nns a $triking contra)l LO his Christian character, ,re can fondly say of her,
admiratio,i for the vigorous I-louse of Co1nn1ons "Not dead, hut gone before."
where tlu: people are represented by "manhood
suffrage.n 1-Iis classiltcation of parties, with d e  Rt.f(l/ulit>11s ,if Rl'tprct OJJ the Dea.th (If 11li1s
Elfi11 Jlfurp!ty.
scriptions of their lea der �tnd others oow pro1ni
\VHEREAS1 .l)('a lh ha8 ren1ovcd Ji·om our tnidst
nent in public affairs ,..,ill be found h<.:lpful to
those who are interested in the study of current our forn1er feHo,\' student and teacher, rvtiss
Rllell �!urphy, and,
English histfJry from the daily newspapers. His
\VHERn.�,s, J•'c::eli,,g tha1 by her de;,th ,,·c have
i
. reputation for (;\ rness a s a political his1orian lose a true friend.; therefore,
.Res<1f<• ed, That \'t'e, the st11<ien 1 s of the i·Tichi
ad<ls n1uch to the value oC lhe " 'Ords he spoke
gan State Normal SchovJ, do hereby express our
to us.
deep appreciation of her as an earne�l. and con
m,,;n,22es :t':¥'reu; @1
scientious student and a thorough antl efficient
!K MEMORIAM.
teacher;
l<1tSQfc,r.1f, That we extend our srfnpathy to the
Our hearts havc bec.:n sn.<ldenL'.d the past 1nonth,
bcrea,·etl filn1ily and friends, ,�·ho ha,·e care<l for
because an esteemed friend bas been re1 no ...·e::l her so tenderly through her long, patie"t $.1111'er
fron1 our rnidst.
ings; and
R1:svh1td, 1·hat a copy of these resolutions he
Ellen 1'.1urphy entered the Norrr1al school i n
the fall of 181. During the next four years she presellted 10 the fa mily •n<l •1,o th3L they' be
'
was an earnest, <lcvotcd studcnt, and ,von both printed in l'HE NORMAL KEWS and in the Ypsi�
lanti city papers.
the adn,iration and respect of her instructo1·s hy
KIT"l'lF . l\'f . STF:\\'AR'f.
her ability and application. She !(raduated from
}F.AN MCDIARMID.
W. J. McKo,m.
the in$ititution ,vith the class of 1 85 1 and was
C. D . Mcl.oui-11.
elected by het classmates to deliver the prophecy
C11,,s. M. RosB111s.
for the class <lay exercise,s. She "'as i1 n1 nedi:1�e:
J. W. Ksi<:srnv.
ly appointed by Lhe State Roard of �:ducation to
Co11101i1 tee.
·,ake the position of inscructor io tht depart
ment of Hh)tory., Iler tc :aching sho,vcd that her Died, at \1psilanti, Januar)' 19, '87, �tis� Frat'l<:is
A
.. St. Joho.
efficiency in in1parting kno,vleclge, ,vas equal to
Al Thal)ksgivil)g ti,ne she closed the :;cl1 oolher scholarly attainments.
; Before· the close of the year, the fh.tal disease, room door on hc.:r ,York at Decatur and catne to her
consumption, ,vbich ,,•as so soon to <.·n<l her use- fri�nds in Ypsilanti. For a few " 'eeks, in great
ful life, ,nade itself felt. She ,vas obligect LO pain anrl su ffering, she lingered� and then passed
leave school before the end of the second term, to her ,vork beyond. $he had ,vrought among
antl resigned the position to which she had been I 1he teacl!�rs ?f A1ichigan, <lays not a few. 'fhough
reappointed. She spent the sumn1er in the north- : her name i!- no- longer :unoo� 1he li,·ing, we can
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but remember that her influence will still be felt
in widening circles. Though her " hands are
crossed at rest," others that she has trained will
take up the task where she leaves it. Her spirit
of charity and trust, her earnestness and enthusiasm, her loyalty to truth and justice, her u nselfish devoticn to others, will bear rich fruits in the
lives of those whom she called pupils. These
things which in her were so abundant made her .
life to be neither barren nor unfruitful. Those
who knew her mourn her with a chastened joy
as one who has gained a great victory.

H E A V E N 'S GATES AJAR.
ELLA GAV, '82.

[In memory of Lizzie Res ler, w ho died .Ju n.
Before the morning teams
Had thought to lift tlle vail
That parts their golden light
From moonbeams pal<',

8, 1887. J

An angel, robed i n ,d.1 ite,
From L euYen hovered low
Above the head of one
Who loug had wit hed to go.
Her face bore marks o f pain,
,v1ien lie who c me so far,
Bent low to tell the news,
Of "He:1ven's G ates Ajar."

Tha.t l>an· sbecl every trace
Li�e clouds by unbearns riv'n ;
�ncl fIDiles slept on her face,
That told of re:,,t in heav'n.

And $omething more it told :
A spirit wondrous fair
Had passed the ''·Gates Ajar,"
To d well forever there.

STU D E NTS' C H R I STI A N ASSOCI A
TION.
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task. They have endeavored to reach every
member of the school ; this, however, has been
rendered very difficult, and, indeed, almost im
possible by the frequent addition of ne"'.: stu
dents. But, in spite of all difficulties, they hav�,
as will be shown, made their canvas cover a very
large percentage of the school enrollment. The
statistics are as follows : Total number can
vassed, 499 ; number who are accustomed to at
tend the weekly prayer meetings, 4 7 0 ; professing
Christians, 387". 2 7 7 are members of churches;
of these there are 85 Methodists, 5 4 Presbyteri
ans, 52 Baptists, 29 Congregationalists, 23 Cath
olics, 20 Episcopalians, 3 Disciples, 2 United
Brethren, 2 Lutherans, 1 member of the Society
of Friends, 1 Universalist, and I member of the
Reformed Church. It may be seen by the . above
that, through i ts p�ayer meetings, the associa
tion reaches about 94 per cent. of the school.
78 per cent. of the students are Christians and
55 per cent. are church members. Of those who
are members of churches, 30 per cent. are Meth
odists, 20 per cent. Presbyterians, 1 9 per cent.
Bap.t ists, 10 per cent. Congregationalists, and 2 1
per cent. scattering.
What good has been done by this work, the
committee has no means of knowing; but if, by
.
means of this canvas. any seeds have been sown ,
which, by their growth, shall cause the salvation
of an immortal soul, the committee feel that they
H. D. T.
are well paid for their labor.

President, T. L. Evans; vice-president, Mary
White; secretary, . Chas. M. Robbins; treasurer,
Claude Larzelere; librarian, John Cook; execu
tive r.ommittee,-Messrs. W. H. Brooks, Thomp
son. Mcintosh, Beebe, Hill ; Misses Paton,
Pearce, Boguel Allen, White, · Bullard, Rogers,
Lowe, K. Sherwood:
O FF I C E RS F O R T H E PRE S E NT T E RM .

Early in the school year, the Executi ve Com
A LU M N I .
mittee of the Students' Christian Association de
cided to make a canvas of the school. The ob
CL�SS O F '83 .
jects in view were two : First, to interview each
Lillie Hunt has taught a t Manistee since gradmember of the school, calling attention to mat uation.
ters relating to the soul's welfare and inviting all
Rose V. Barton is studying in Germany.
to attend the meetings of the associati on ; sec
Milton M. Marble is principal at Muskegon.
ondly, to obtain the necessary items from which
Emily Fuller teaches at Cassopolis.
to compile statistics of interest to the associa
Fannie Cheever is at home, Ypsilanti.
tion, which could not be obtained in ·any other
W. A. Hearn teaches at Greenland.
way than by such a canvas.
Geo. H. McFetridge . teaches at Sheboygan,
The commi ttee to whom the work of �anvas Wis.
sing was intrusted have now com plete<l thei r l James H. Hanford is at home near Ypsilanti .
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Geo. l•', .Key teaches n1athema1.i cs in Lhe Nrrr
n1al.
r
�{rs. ·Fred I-l unt, nee Anna \Vood. lives ac , p
silanti.
Flo·rence Shultes continues as ·preccptress at
Centerville.
.:\r1na E. Shercnan teaches at Charloue.
'fon1 Dooling remains at Hancock as princi
pal. He is also taking a course in the �,fichigan.
Mining School.
Jan1es H. Sinclair rernains at BeHeville.
\Vorthy T.,. Shu:lrt is soperintendeot or the
Jones\'ille schools. He \Yas one of the judges a t
,the recent junior oratorical conte'St at Hillsdale
College.
Leslie J. Meacham is sturlying lat,· at (�enter
ville.
W. IV. Hoadley is engaged in real es tate and
insurance business, 1·Tanhauan, Kas.

/

'fhc \1irbril class laughed long and loucJ "' hen
when a studcut translated "aiqua a.uribus aera
captat/1 ahe breathes the fresh air,vith his ears!'
· 'Of suiLable !engLh- long enough, hut not too
long to be ,vcarisomc" hi what the :reporter to
The Ypsilalllia11 thought of the productions of
the last "pn blic."
The second year clas s in Ccrman finished the
translation of HerJJJflflrt und D()rt>llu:a at the end
of the firs t tenn, and the entire class ,vas i,asse<l
"'ithout an exa1 11ination.
\Ve feel very sorry for you if your l>c..-st girl has
gooc home. Perhaps you have a leccure ticket
to sell,- don't he hasty: you tnay need it.
The legislative c(jn11nitLee pronounced the 7
A class in reading, ins tructed by \V. H. Dorgan,
to be the banner class in chat subject.
Our 13.st "public'' was conceded by all to l>e
the hest kno\\'ll in several years.
�c the c:lose of las1 terin students with good
Gli�l;";RAJ. 11·r::Ms.
class records were let off from exa1uination�.
Geo. H. Broesa1nle, '80, is the successful prin \\'e think this ..\ good plan, as ar, iocentive to
cipal of I1nlay City schools.
better \\' Ork, espe<:ially for grarnrnar grades,
�'(ary A. Houghton, '77, recently' resigned heli where ex:-uni11a1io,,s are onivcrsall)' dreaded.
)1aric \Vils'on, the t•locutionist, ,vho ,,·as to
position as first assistant in Lapeer high school to
entertained the st11den1s of the Dusincss
have
mar ry a prop,inent lawyer of Dakota.
College h\st 'fuesd:i.y evl·ning1 gave an entertain
1'.1iss En1ma l...oughnane, 185, teaches in the ment in Good Templar's Hall
on the following
grammar grade of Lapeer schools .
tvening.
\V. D. Cliibc, '80, is no,\• serving his fifth year
Saturday evening, Feb. 1 21 the!<eniorcla.si;rnet
and electerl officers for the pr e.sent Lerrn as fol
as superintendent of Lapeer schools .
Dora Knight, 'S,;, is not living at hotne as pre lows: Presi<lcnt, 11. \V. )lclntosbj vice-presi·
viously reported. She is teachillg at Kala1 11aioo. dent, l\1ary \Vhite; secretary, Kiltie S1)lit.h; treas
urer, \V. E. f-licks; chaplain, E. Se•;erance; ex
Effie it. \lining, ·�th is teachiog in Colorado. ecutive co1nn1ictee-C:. L. Bec:he, F.vao
Essery,
1
\Vatter \V. \Veeks, 841 \Yorks a farm near Kittie J\.·[. StewarL.
Mason. Failing heahh compelled him to aband
One Of our popular young men was hard press
ed the other night anci arrived at his roonl pale
on teaching for a while.
and out of breath. It ,vas only a friend, ·r. L.1
that wanted to ca1ch up and ,valk ,vith a gentle·
L OCALS.
,nan.
January than·,
lf you think of having your picture taken, yon
"'ill find it co your advantage to have your wor k
·· _;\lso a February thaw.
<lone at Scephensoo'l> gallery, as he does first
Second ter111 began Feb. 7.
class ,vork, and more than that, he i� pennanent
A,nong the 1naterial� for analytical che,nistrr ly lo
7
cated over the p ostoffice, \ psil:}nti, '"hcrc
arc "Jories' Junior Course," tn•o ;"•abs, and a re
ca1) find hint if yon shon d ,vant to get du
you
l
ceipt for t"'O dollars.
plicates pr inted. Over the postoffice.
The Normal choir now n1eets Prof. Pea!<e for
'l'he \'isi ti1Jg committee from the State T..egispractice every 'fuesday evening frorn 7 to 8.
laturc sp ent \Vednesday� Feb. 91 at the Nonual.
'J'he "Pupils' Recital" at the Conservatory The conln1ittee co11si!;ted of Senator
s i\,(onroe,
was very entertaining for all 101,,· ers of good inu- lla
ringer ; lteprcscntatives, Beecher, Linton,
r
si�.
\Vatson, Robinson, \Vashhur�. .,f"hey �xprcssc<I
. .
. .
,
. �.
.
. c_iation
lhe ��udents. Chns.t1an As�o
. ,'ias ad.. the,nsel\'es as weH pleased ,v1th lhcenure scbool
dress.?d Sunday, Feb. 6, b)'_ Pnnc1pal S1ll on the :ui d ils "'Ork. ·rhcy ,,· ere especially intereste<l
subject, "Deliver us from e1,,·il," taken fr om 'l'he in the plan and operation oi the Pr actice School
and spent the entire time of the session inspectLor<l's Prayer.
\Vc see the smiling fitces of some of our last jng it. 'I'hcir verdict ""as that the Practice
year's students who have corne to finis h with the I School is a necessary adjunct of Lhe Kortna\ and
is working adn1irably.
pres ent seoior class.

